
A ship sails from port I to Port B. It thsn sails 650 m to Port C

on a bearing of M1' BD is a ligbthouse of heigbr 80 m'

The anglc ofdepression ofthe ship at I from the top of

the ligbthouse is 18".

(a) How far is the ship from the lighthouse before it starts saiting?

(b) Find the distasce b€tw een port A and port C'

(c) Calculate the bearing ofport,4 from port C'

Alsr .(a) AB= 246 m (b) lC= 849 m (c) 210'8"

7. In the figrue , A, B, C and D are four points on level ground'

D is due south of C asd Ais due eas of D' CD =20 w

AD = 35 m and Ats = 25 m. Xis a Poinl on

lCzucbtbat angleBAX= 98o andanglelBX= 500'

Calculate

(a) tbe bearing of C fiom I'
O) the length of 8X'

(o) the area of triangle l8X,
(d) the shortest distao ce from A to BX'

Ans: (a) - 299.7' (b) 46 ? m (c) dA1 m2 (d) 19 2 m

The diagmm shows points I' B, C and D on flat ground' ,-
,lB is 16 n, BC is 5 

j m and CA is 60 m' AD is 50 m' Z'ACD is 50"

Calculate
(a) ZBAC
(b) LDAC
(c) thebearingofl fromD

idt the bearing ofD torn B

i.j A mal walks northwards ftom point l' Calculate the

distance from I at which he is nearest to point D'

A!s: (a)49.3" @)63.2" (c)112.5" (d)027'4" (e)19'l m

g.Inthediagnr:,l,traodCarethrecpositionsonthelevelground'ltisgiventhatBisduenorth
west ofl, AB = 733m and AC = 650m'

The bauing of C aom,4 is 345'.
(a) Ctlculate

(i) BC,
(ii) angle CBI'

(b) A bird hovers vertically above position 8

deoression ofl is l0'. Calculste

and its angle of

(ii the heigbt of tbe bird tom B' 
on lc such that the angte of elcvation of the bird(ii) the distance ftom,{ to a Pt

fiom ,{C is the greatest.

Ans: (a)(i) 36? cm (ii) 62.4" OXi) 129 m (ii) 635 m IFMS/2010/P2l
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l0,Inthediagnrn,P,p,R"Sandtarefivepointsooahorizlntalfre|d.QS=25mandrR.S=30m,
/.RSU=-I}" ^d 

/SPT=20" "SUis parallel to Pland R is north ofS'

(a) Calculate
(DQR,
(ii) 0re bearing of P from R. Nog

(b) Giventhatthearpqoftbefieldenclosed t
by MiR,S is 415 mz , find the length of PQ. 

I

(c) A raclio mast of height l0 m staods at S, I

' ' 
Calculatc thc great;t angle of clcvation of the toP of the

IAHS/2009/P2]

radio mas wbcn vicwod by a man walking alongRQ' p

Ans: (a)(i) 45.1m (ii) 2l 1.4" (b) 4'51 (c) 0 = 32'60

ll.

ens: (a) 2l.l km (b) 348' (c) 290lcn2 (d) (i) ls'2lsn (ii) 55'3'

Unit 6.2 Argie of elevation ud deprcssion md bwirgs

A ship leaves P on a bearing of3l5' for a point C that is 28 lo away

168'io R which is 38 ku from p. Calculate

(a) the distdooe PiR.

(b) the bearing of P from R.

(c) the area of rian$e PQR,

(d) S is a point on the path QR which is nearest to P'

(i) Calculate the disanoePS.

(ii) .d helicopter l/ is hovering at a disance of22 km vcrtically above P' R

CalculatethelargestaogleofelevationofthetoPofthehelicopterasseenfromthepath0i?.

It then sail 8om P on a bearing of

Unit 6,2 Angle of clevadon and depression and bearings

lBPoHnorctP2l
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